
5W/7.5W/10W
Wireless Charger Mouse Pad

User Manual
Model：YM‐C18

1. Product Description

 The product can support 7.5W/10W fast charging when the
import reach above 9V2.1A .So we do suggest to use together
with QC 3.0 power adapter to use this product.

 Operating instruction :Using contact the Micro USB cable with
product and power adapter,we do suggest not to contact the
USB cable with your computer.You’d better use the socket
and power bank for better using effect.

2. Detailed Specifics

3.Product Overview

4.Notes

 To ensure the charging efficiency ,please put your mobile

phone correctly

 Please do not flush it because of the electronic

components on

name
MAD GIGA
Wireless charger
mouse pad

Transmission
distance ≤8MM

Product name YM‐C18 Input 5V‐2A/9V‐1.67A

Package Size 265*120*50MM
Working
Frequency 111‐205KHz

Product Size 805*260*7.5MM
Working
temperature

0ºC to 40ºC

Net weight 840G Charge effciency 75‐80%

USB length 1M Control mode Touch

For the charging range of the phone

touch the switch to charge colors:7colors
for optional



5. Protective functions:

FOD(foreign Object Detection)

 Temperature protection

 Overcharge protection

 Over voltage and over current protection

 Short‐circuit protection

 Magnetic protection

Power for wireless charging:5W/7.5W/10W(support fast charging
when the input power above 9V‐1.67A)
 Power on:red
 Charging(7.5W):red
 charging(10W):red
 full charged:red

6.Warning

 To insure the wireless charger efficiency ,please use the

same power adapter to use the product.

 It can’t allow to charge the phone with the metal

material ,like the phone case in metal.

 Don’t put the ID card above the mouse pad when use

it,otherwise it may lost the information in it .

 It have to use in the room with 0ºC to 40ºC temperature

 Please put the phone in the correct charging range to

insure the wireless charging worked.

 Please notes that don’t put any metal material in the left way

when the product works

7. Technical support

This manual is written to answer any questions you may have had. If

you have any further questions,

please contact us:

MAD GIGAWeb: www.madgiga.com
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FCC STATEMENT :
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is

subject to the following

two conditions:

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and

(2) This device must accept any interference received, including

interference that may cause undesired operation.

Warning: Changes or modifications not expressly approved by

the party responsible for compliance could void the user's

authority to operate the equipment.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply

with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of

the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable

protection against harmful interference in a residential

installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate

radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in

accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful

interference to radio communications. However,there is no

guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular

installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference

to radio or

television reception, which can be determined by turning the

equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct

the interference by one or more of the followingmeasures:

Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. Increase the

separation between the equipment and receiver. Connect the

equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to

which the receiver is connected. Consult the dealer or an

experienced radio/TV technician for help.

FCC Radiation Exposure Statement:
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set

forth for an uncontrolled environment. This equipment should

be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm

between the radiator & your body.


